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subsequently married again. The second wife was a
widow who, at thé tinte the above policy was issued,
was also married and her htisband living. The insured i
died in Juir last, leaving as Widow his second wife.i
The chuldi, îi of the first wvife and the widlow set upi
riyal ciainis under the poiicy, tbe formner on the ground
that the words above quoted contemnplated the then i
wife as the only, possible widow, and the latter on the1
ground that she is dc fac/o the widow of the assured, and
as, sncb ciearly entitlcd to tbe money. To complicate
matters, it appiears that Phielon paid no0 preiniums to
keep the poiicy in force after bis second mnarriage, the
policy being. kept in force to a period two miontbs be-
yond the time of bis death under the Massachusetts
non-forfeiture law applying to this company. The
company is ready to pay the proceeds of the policy into
court, deciaring itself unable to decide between t-1e

aimants. The decision will be awaited with interest-.

"rliWINDING up of the Saugeen Mutual Pire ins'uý
lance companly of Mt. Forest, Ontario, wbich bas bee

Ygoing on for several months, lias developed a decisio
lu the courts wbîch will be very mucli of a wet blank1 t
on members of these mutuals generally, as well as on
the members of this company in particular. Iu order
to evade the payment of assessments made, and also the
payment of " preferred " notes, niembers set np in de-
fente the mode of carrying on the business by the co-
Pany, the division into classes, etc., but without avail.
The Master in Cbancery at Guelphi bas decided tbat
not only mnust ail these notes be paid, but that ail assess-
hlent§ in arrears must also be paid. In other words,
the niembers constitute the company and are indivi-
dually liable for a portion of its losses, and mnust pay
up. Perbaps s(>i1ý- time people will learn. that going
into a mnutual comipany involves serions liability, wbule.
practically, menibership entities the individual to nO
voice in the actual management.

THE FACTS WHIdH are patent to ahi intelligent obser-
vers fully justify the conciusion,'tbat unless a decided
improvemeut speedily 'cakes place in the management
of the water supply in Toronto, not only willie heaitil
of the people there be in constant peril, but the insur-
ance companies will bel juscified in advancing rates
to meet the obvious bazard. Witb pumiping works
entirely inadequate, when in order, to keep up a full
Bupply of water, witb numerous boles in the supply
pipes neutralizing by heakage 'lie efforts of the pum'p
ing power, witb 'lie pumps baîf filled with sand aiid
the main engine breaking down suspiciously ofteu, wE
don't wonder that the wide-awake portion of the citi-
zens of our sister city are getting empliatic on tht
niecessity of baving sometbing doue by the city council
Possibly, througb recent repairs and a spasm of vigi
lance, the imnmediate peril may have passed ; but 'cli
authorities of Toronto mustc look the fact squarely i
thie face, that a Water supply sufficient for sncb an emie
gency às is likely to occur in a city of nearly two luil
dred thousand people means a good deal more than CaE
be predica ted of the present appliances,
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York, 'wll
THF, AFFAIRS 0F the Star Pire of NeW aiof0 exPe

went into voluntary liquidation after 22 886 ..Ç

rience, reinsured its business and retired 11 f iate Witý
ing occasion for sundry senaioarprts 0 >d at the.

regard to tbe wbereabouts of its asse, repor te

close of 1889 at $237,244.MrN.CMil, lg
ident, was entrusted by the Mir. C. M itilehi ,,,,ge
np of its affairs, and tbe above assets were ,ueniszed~~

Mr. Miller is now and bas for sonie tilue .1be Oc

ini business in Chicago, and niaintailis a .thlh Wefe
regarding the whereabouts of the assetS wh b0
found inissing recently fromn the safetY, dePO5I 0911

wbere fornierly kept in New York. ma illW e

inquiries is that wbat lie bas to say Wible

court. Mr. Miller is presumnablY reSP a . ep
doubtless the stockbholders will get what tbey e'W
tlfed to. The former, it is said, as Soulecai
$e intends to compel the latter to cnweg

/app arently explains the would-be sensatiofl-

THE B1RHI,IANT CAPACITV Of the dailY i

for blundering wlben it essays to deal With 111steTef

inatters, and the facility witliih I.baS1e&
is reliable fromi the insurance jouri1aîs, -ope
notorious. An instance of this latter CrjbbiI1g 09

Triune whchpriîte, s oigialof the 10î
sity appeared recenitly in thc coluinus . froo, 14

York, a rebash of the information givelinC leL 'tbej
E t t i g e r n î a t e r a s c r e s y t e m o b t e i ' o

icle of that city in two diffrent issue. oe 1 ~1

advance to varions companies by that individu" tce
Jew fires were likèly to occur. Not long ict tbot

Toronto Globe found a " mare' s nest, 'W i th 10e 5f' b

the life assurance comipanies of the Doî1Iinlî qlte

lapse and surrender nearly a million anid threýtaOit,
more assurance last yeàr than they did the Yeae"t-P

deducing tberefrom the startling 0oncîusî ti0

business was in a bad way. It was .biVîlf:
collateral fact that the'Same comlpaflies als 0 11e,CIO»

the amount of assurance in force by or i$ fi.
millions! Tben, again,recefltlY the miflneap 0

*drew some ridiculous conclusions fron0 d'e 0

tbat two-thirds of the fire loss of the c,,ifltry i5 "O

*incendiarisnî, ignorant of the fact that 0 e00 ,
proportion named is a hig of estimate. e j 1 b0

S ledge on the far-reachiug subject of Isr ; c.
ýl provided for on the staff of the dailyý neWS $.

hat doliit is just that kind of knowledge tch .i $
-columns of the insurance press. TJhe Ou aP

d in its chosen field; the other j unbles facr
at>conclusions as a necessity of itS 1 1 0itatoo
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IN CONNECrtON WITR hle great fire 0.t

Standard of London charges 'chat the

panies, wbo are said 'co be hosers to thie el,

quarters of a million dollars, eiiPloyýed

youug JeWs as agents, without ii1qUlll

there as to 'cheir fitness, and 'bat these OL
insure anytbing, even smahl buts 1,,,6

bricks covered witb planks. " It 15 w h
probable, 'chat this is largely neW$PaPe'


